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IH NEWSY ITEMS FROM

nlalnlrlilaanra
Allen News: Mrs. 1.. Tuttle was in

South Sioux City Monday of tills
week.

o

Dixon Journal: Miss Lucille Mor-

gan of South Sioux City was an over
night guest Friday night ut the i hin
Kllis home.

o
Sholes items in Hundolph Times:

Herman Wasniund went to Sioux
City Monday noon to visit with
friends for a few days.

o
Laurel Advocate: Miss Nelle Flem-

ing was up from Sioux City several
days the past week visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.

E. Fleming.

Pierce Call: W. J. Shane and
family arrived from So Sioux City
and have been busy this week get-
ting settled in the residence recent-
ly vacated by F. J.Rastede. The Call
welcomes Mr. Shane and family to
Pierce and hopes their stay here will
be Very pleasant and profitable.

o
Pender Republic: Rev. George

Bray was called to South Sioux City
M6nday to bury one of the old pion- -

eers there, Mrs. Belle Church. it
was a large funeral with many rela-- t
tives and friends attending. It was

- her dying request ta have Rev. Bray
perform the last mortal rites for her.

. o
. , Rosalie Rip-Sa- Mrs. Crandall
. returned Monday to her home at

Sioux City, after a several days' visit
at the, home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Mason Mrs. V. H. Mason
of Walthill, and Mrs. Mason of Ho-
mer, mother and grandmother of R
II. Mason, were visitors at the Ma-
son home between trains Wednesday.

o
Ponca Journal: Mrs. J. H. Hard-

ing went to South Sioux City today
where Mr. Harding is assisting Ray
Harding in his restaurant at tne
railroad shops. .. .Word was receiv .
here Monday that A. E. Barnes of
Spokane, Wash., passed away Mon-
day morning. The funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Barnes was
a former resident and prominent
lawyer "of Ponca.

Creighton News: Harold Burdick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Burdick, of
Creighton, and Miss Isabella lrvin,
of Moville, Towa, were married at
Dakota City, Nebraska, February 3rd.
Mr. Burdick is well known in
Creighton and has a host of friends
who will join with the News in ex-
tending congratulations to the newly
weds. They will make their home
on a farm near Moville, Iowa.

o
Winnebago Chieftain: Rose Mann

of Homer visited her uncle, Supt.
Mann, at the agency on Sunday....
Mrs. John Alam went to Sioux City
Sunday evening to visit with her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Cox of Homer, who
is a patient at the St. Joseph hos-
pital. .. .Mrs. Hazel Londrosh return-
ed on Sunday from Sioux City where
she has been taking treatment for
rheumatism and spending a few days
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Gill.... We were glad to have with us
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at the Mother's Meeting Saturday af-

ternoon and the Sunday evening ser- -

I vice, Mrs. Gus Gerlach of Worthing- -
I ton, Minn., who is visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. J. D. Gill.

o
Walthill Times: Mrs. Mason re-

turned to Homer last evening after
' a week's visit here at the home of
her son.... Will Mathews of Homer
came to Walthill Sunday altcrnoon
and went to Omaha Monuay for a
visit of a few days with his sister,

'Mrs. Art Lewis.... Mr. and Mrs. Bert
McClain and children came yesterday
for a visit oi a couple ol days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. burnettt.
They are living at Waterbury whe e
Bert is running a Diddock farm.

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. Roy Peter-
son and little child returned from a
visit with relatives at Newcastle and
Jackson, Friday Mrs. Zoe Clooney
of Omaha, came Saturday evening
for a visit with her parent!;, Geo. II.
Lamson and wife.... Mrs. Will Corn-
wall returned from her visit to Ho-

mer Friday. Her sister, Airs. Wil-kin- s,

returned with her lor a short
visit. .. .Mrs. B. J. Sheldon and Miss
Sylvia Lamson attended the funeral
of Mrs. Mose Warner at Lyons, Sun-
day. Mrs. Warner was an aunt of
Miss Lamson. .. .Mrs. M. Mason of
Homer, has been here this week vis-- j
iting her son, W. H. Mason and fam-
ily. She and Mrs. W. H. Mason spent
yesterday afternoon with Ralph Ma
son and family at Rosalie.

o
Emerson Enterprise: Ray Graves

of Willis was in Emerson on business
Tuesday. .. .Julius Peters of Nacora,
spent Sunday herj at the home of his
brother Dick. .. .Mrs. Hubbard from
Jackson, spent the week-en- d here at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Engle-hart....M- rs

DeWitt, who has been
visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. John Church returned to Lau-
rel Saturday. .. .Mrs. Joe Heenan and
child! en from Jackson, spent the
week-en- d here at the home of her
father, James Heeney. .. .Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Rockwell, and Mrs. Clyde
Meyers attended the funeral of their
aunt, Mrs. Elijah Church, in .South
Sioux City Monday.... Wm". Sweeney
ana Miss Maggie bweoney visited a
few days last week at the" Mike
O'Neill home in South Sioux City,
and with relatives in Sioux City.

o
Wakefield Republican: Mrs. Lewis

Cooley of University Place, is visit-
ing her mother, Mis. Spencer, and
other relatives. .. .Ernest Barto, who
underwent an operation at the M. E.
hospital two weeks ago, returned on
Monday. ., .Mrs. Geo, Barto entertain-
ed a few ladies Monday afternoon in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Cooley, of
University Place.. ..John Neis, of
Meadow Grove, stopped off for a short
visit with his sister, Mrs. Mary Ter-willige- r,

last Saturday on his way to
Dakota City. .. .About thirty rela-
tives and friends gatheied at the
home of C. T. Barto Tuesday evening
to help him celebrate his 84th birth-
day. A sumptous supper was served
from the well filled baskets, the
birthday cako not being forgotten.
The evenjng was spent in visiting.

Dnkotn City, Neb. SJ

G. F. Hushes
& Co.

Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal

We have now been in Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, a little
over three years. Our aim has. been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike: and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-
thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in the future.

COM 12 OFTKN

GKKEIi, Manager.
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Suggestions

About

Telephoning

Km K'.C,.il '.HBW.VUO.' wiE

Bo sure of the r.umbor; it is best to get ii from
the telephone directory.

Give the number to the operator slowly and
plainly. o

Speak clearly and directly into the telephone,
with your about one inch away.

When you are through talking say "Good-bye- "

before you hang up the receiver.

NORTHWCSiir.U I

At a late hour the guests departed
wishing him many more birtlmays.

Sioux City Journal, 13: Citizen
of South Sioux City have been on th
war path for the past two days, it i,

said, as the result of a visit of aj
investigating committee from tin
Nebraska state board of health lo,
the purposo of inquiring into la
enforcement of contageous disease,
which it is alleged, was jrfstigate
bv Mavor Wallace M. Short, of Slous

jCity. , The state committee; visiter... ....kJUUbll U1UUA VIVJ " - mmmj -

day and reported the situation to b.
conducted in perfect accord with thi
law. An inference has circulateu
with the report that has gone ove
the neichboring city, that the mayo,
of Sioux City believed that contn
geous diseases here had originated ir.

South Sioux City and entered Sioux
City because of lax enforcement ol
the quarantine laws of the Nebraska
city, several South Sioux Citianssaid
last night. Mayor Short denied last
night having made such a request
and further declared that he had no'
said and was not in a position to sa
where the prevalent epidemic in this
city had come from. He did say,
however, that he had written both
the Nebraska and Minnesota state
boards of health for copies of then
quarantine laws. This perhaps led
to the confusion and rumors that
spread over the neighboring cit.
The examining committee reported
that the board and physicians of bo.
Sioux City were taking extra good
care of patients and were complying
to the letter of the law in statute
enforcement. There were live cases
of smallpox in South Sioux City on
Thursday and two cases were dis
missed from quarantine yesterday.
Citizens of South Sioux City claim
that their contagion was acquired
from Sioux City.

o
Lyons Mirror-Sun- : Death has en-

tered our home and taken away our
beloved wife and companion of many
years. It battles the human ml nil
to fully grasp the extreme sorrow ol
these sad times in the affairs of life,
but wo are struggling bravely U.

bear up under tho strain, as count-
less millions have done down through
the passing ages. Mrs. M. M. War-
ner died at the family home in Ly-

ons at 5:45 p. m., Friday, February
1, rJ21, aged tlfty years, nine .month-- ,

and three days, leaving her husband
and daughter Mary, to mourn her de-
parture; also her father, William
Taylor, of Innisfail, Alberta, Canada;
four brothers, Lee Taylor, of Kansas
City, Mo.; William Taylor, jr., of
Alberta, Canada; Goodwin Taylor, of
Carey, Idaho; and J. Taylor, of Cres-to-

Wash.; Two sisters Mrs. Floi-enc- e

Nixon, of Fremont, Neb., and
Mrs. Henry F. Shut, of Colvillu,
Wash. Mable C. Taylor was born at
the old Taylor home north of Homer,
Neb., May 1, 1870. She attended
the common schools and graduated
in theSioux City school. She unit-
ed with the Lutheran church at Ho-
mer, but when she came to Lyons
twenty-nin- e years ago theie was no
Lutheran chucch here and she unit
ed with the Presbyterian church, but
owing to poor health was unable to
attend church service in recent years.
She was a member of the W, It. C,
Degree of Honor and Kebolcah lodges
but poor health also prevented an ac-

tive part In these societies of late
years. Her last request was for her
littlo daughter and other members
of tho family to meet her In heaven.
We wish to thank the many friends
for their assistance and kindness in
this sad hour of our life. The flow-
ers were beautiful, presented by the
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. It. C, Odd Fellows, Kebekahs,4
egiee of Honor, Mrs. Florence Nix- -

.1. the Wigton family, the Fruy '

unities of Fender and Thurston, Mrs.
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Farm Itiirenu Notes
C. It. Young. Couiitj Agent

It is necessary to make the follow- -
ing changes in the program for the
Pnrmprs' institute in l lmll Imm
Homer week. Mr. George Waltz, I

president of the Nebraska Good
ftonds' association, will spenk ft
2:30 j). m., on Friday instead of on
Thursday. Mr. will Illustrate
ins iuik motion pictures. He

highly recommended. The
County

..
Agent will spunk on fhurs- -

uuy.1... 2:J0 ii. in., giving a of

will shown wonder-som- e

40 oats, wheat ful to seo
and are the farm- -

ers' actual records. Don't forget to
bring to the Institute exhibits
of farm products and sci-
ence and art. Kncourage
daughters to enter in the
girls 1(S years and under,

The Farm Bureau has set tln
week beginningvFebruary 20 as farm
implement repair week. was
brought about by the failure of im

dealers and
to reduce the selling prices of ma-
chinery on the farm. By start-
ing at it will be possible
to in running condition, all ma-
chinery capable vf doing work
Where possible, farmers should co-
operate in the use of farming imple-
ments. They stojjped buying the
farmers' producu and prices
Why won't it work with the other
lellow?

had several requests for
information relative ta the sowing of
Durum or Macaroni wheat. One of
the Sioux City mills strongly
advises against the of this

because it is undesirable as a
milling wheat and can only be
by a few mills in the country, lie-cau-

of these tilings the price is
always lower than for Marquis or
other good wheat. Mr. Jas. Heeney,
an elevator operator at Hubbnnl,
states ho consulted three com

firms, all of reported
the same objections as claimed by
tho mill. Tho Seed company
of Yankton, S. D in year's

especially urge, the of
the Kctl statlni? that nit

,yjnr they on the
a carioau oi mis wneat which they
had purchased for seed. They
bought before learning Its mill-
ing "properties.

for News when It Is News.

CHILD SAVING WORK

IN ARMENIA TOLD

BY AN AMERICAN

Charles V. Vickrey Facts
of Near Pro-- 5j

gram for Orphans.

Charles V. general secre-
tary of the Near East Belief, has

a of luspoctlon
throughout Central Europo and tlio
Near East, and made a report to
trustees of the Near East Belief In
which he covers In detail actunl
work of child saving being con-
ducted the great relief
organization In tlio Near East. Mr.

believes that "a few millions
dollars expended at this tltno

education of tlio children of
tho Near East, In character building
and In these young lives,
will be worth vastly more to the world

' JTJk
la HSm-p,-
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CHARLES V. VICKREY.

' responsibilities of future citizenship.
Peace In the nnd, In great
measure, the world, will
depend very on the character
Nenra81tZnSl,ll l"e ,,CPlCS of tho

Irretlttlole ADDeal of OrDhana.
Describing the work of

the Near Itellef In the
Republic, Mr. said:

nt In the
one orphanage where there

nre approximately 10,000 homeless
children, or motherless,

ot ,,nv,n no known ,lv,
rintivl,. a,,,,.,, ,lf .,lom ,, --. ,

pall than of spent later
Fellows follows: and

Henry
Win. Mr.

.atrfcCrelJin 'jhus Near
and bid than else InROye world, because, says,

.cumuli:. uiiewiMi countries of Huropo

T?"lhr MU)wl"r which have

' ',i,,nnn i
t,,ore ,s 8t"l)l KVnee, Mrs. Bauer

md Colonic, w"l fabric tho
lrs. Bert Sheldon Miss Sylvia stnte ,,ns created from the
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"We have Alexandropol

t,,UII1

need

dutyto

market,

tfioni piny their klmlergnrtclf or" other
games under the direction of our Ameri-
can relief workers, one could never be-
lieve that they had passed through
the years of suffering that most of
them linvp experienced since they, or
their parents, wero driven from their
liotnes In Central Turkey flvo years
ago.

"For the accommodation of these
there arc sixty splendid stono

buildings, erected as barracks for the
Russian nrniy. These buildings are
now given to us by tho Armenian gov-

ernment for n period of ten years and
lend themselves admirably to relief
purposes.

"Tills orphanage nt Aloxandropol Is
j but one of the 'J20 orphanages' that the

.Near Last Jtcllef Is now operating In
various parts of the Caucasu's, Anato-
lia, Clllcla, Syria and tho Constantinopl-

e-Straits nren.
"Thirty miles from Alexandropol, nt

Knrs, there Is another group of Rus-
sian army barracks, which wero given
us by the Armenian government for
relief purposes. I was going through
tho dormitories of this orphanage nt
Knrs when tho young American col-lo-

girl in chnrgo turned to me nnd
said: 'Mr. Vickrey, It sometimes mnkes
mo feel Just a littlo older than Me-
thuselah to bo called "Mother"- - by
fl,000 of thoso Armenian children.'
And that Is exactly what" sho wns
the only mother that theso 0,000 Ar-
menian children hnve, except as sho
avails herself of tho Organized assist-
ance of native Armenian women, In
caring for this large family.

"In the hospital at Knrs I found
1,150 beds, which, tho day I was there,
wero occupied by 1,208 patients, It
frequently being necessary to put two
or more children In a single bed. At
Alexandropol we have In one hospital,
or group of hospital buildings, 1,500
trachoma patients. At Karaklls, forty
mill's east of Alexandropol we have
an orphanage devoted exclusively to
the care and trnlnlng of tho blind
children. At Delljntvwe have nnother
orphanage, located on a mountain side,
for the caro of tubercular chllUrcn,
this segregation being as much for
the welfare of tho healthy children In
the orphunages as for' the care of tho
unfortunate consumptives. At- Krlvan
wo formerly had twenty-si- x distinct
orphanages, though they have now
been reduced and consolidated to
seven In number. There', are, .some-
thing more than 0.000 orphans In the

'region of Ilarpout.". i

(railing llggs Menus (Irenter Profits
Poultry raising can be made moru

profitable by grading eggs, accord-
ing to the Nebraska College of Agri-
culture. Tho College last Decem-
ber sold high-grad- e eggs on the New
York market for $1 a dozen, or U5
cents above the local market price.
It is now advocating that grading be
done where two or moro cases a week
are produced. The Collego oilers to
provide all tho Information neces-
sary for grading, which It says is
not a dill'icult job. A number of
produce companies are now paying
oxtra for graded eggs and it is an-
ticipated that practically all will ho
making inducements for superior
fluidity eggs in tho near future.
Four grades are proposed Nebra'sl'a
SpeclalB, Nebraska Extras, Nebraska
Firsts, and Nebrnska Seconds. Tho
principal differences' aro in weight,
depth of air cell, and visibility of
yolk on candling.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We can Sell you a NEW

FORD TRACTOR
Delivered, for

$667.40
Till; IlLST, .MOST IK'ONOMICAI,

AM) HANDY 'IDAHO It ON Till;
.MADKKTTODAV. III! CONYINCCD.

homer Motor co.
"
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